Levels of alkaline phosphatase isozymes in human seminoma tissue.
The three human isozymes of alkaline phosphatases were quantitatively determined in normal testis and seminoma tissues. The highly selective assays were based on isozyme specific monoclonal antibodies. In the normal testis approximately 90% of the catalytic activity originates from the tissue unspecific alkaline phosphatase, and the remaining activity was due to trace expression of both intestinal (approximately 5%) and placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) or PLAP-like isozyme (approximately 5%). In homogenates of seminoma tissues, highly increased levels of all three isozymes were identified. Both the tissue unspecific alkaline phosphatase and PLAP-like enzymes displayed relative increases of 10- to 100-fold and intestinal alkaline phosphatase 2- to 10-fold compared with normal testis. This finding indicates that the entire genome coding for alkaline phosphatases may be activated in seminomas. The PLAP-like enzyme from seminoma cells comprises a heterogenous population of molecules demonstrating partial heat sensitivity and microheterogeneity upon starch gel electrophoresis in contrast to the pregnancy related PLAP. These findings have implications for the different PLAP assays used in the clinical monitoring of seminoma patients.